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BL00 Per Dozen.
Business Birertorg 1ÜM third wnnbekHtated 01st

The Toronto City Counoil hu nnsei- 
mouely passed a By-Law, robing a bonus ot 
•100,000, to the Toronto and Muakoka 
Railway.

Au extraordinary rise of several feet 
has taken place in the waters of L*ke
StClair.

Robert Cassell has written a long letter to 
Mr. Capreol, advocating the Huron and 
Ontario Ship Canal.

Francis McOuiker died at Streeteville 
yesterday at the advanced age of 105. He 
was ill only two days and retained hie 
faculties to the last.
• The Dominion arbitrators having com

pleted their labors have left Quebec 
for Montreal.

,---------- Dr* Phiilion, Ottawa, was brought ep
WALLACE. before Mr- O’Oara, Police Magistrate, on 

w4o a charge of manslaughter, preferred by 
' Mr. Jordan, «father of a child who was

«llls'WMVA Congressman boil Alabama ‘tried to». SUTHERLAND,
'oil. Limber, Shingles, Laths, &c.,
TARDS. .1 II. Hirbor led corn., Weti 
to Wuort,» Sire#., rf (Kuo, ■>* Waterloo
(HlmcTÎ Nor'. «?, mss. «irafcsm In*

A boon pulitietoir in the city of Otoagww 
heard era dap uf tha death ofl party ep- kk> » 
panant, who, in a It of mantel aberration, PH**» 
bad obit hiuuelf. "Ah," «id ha, ’’gar» , manta 1 

awn* that way by hiauali, hsahaf I wish ,J the that he had toil twa-three daye •hootin’ 
among bin friend» before he rent 1"

“A lady of nohlahmh”hialaaaadthe “ ™ 
aaloona of a London th«tia far the par- ,U»tlk . 
poaa of giving the preSU to the dtockbiged loyal, may he 
workmen of the doek-rardt. She "tends ; The we meet 
bar” in lull dtw, with two page. ! Smith, the O

Miaa Cantu hu an Iseame at *01,000 ! uu----------

It devote IkeStoves ! Stoves! ninah the gaa light ait, but found aom«- 
bedy had stolen the nieh.’

Prince Arthur visited t^LediraClub
i Vau Va^T..4 a.. I —-______A 'In New Yorif and erased »u immense dan- 

traction of liaaria Md toilet.
The Anti-Mormon Bill introduced into

*» r,nd. ““ ‘ra>. «•
•natural liam met p»i 
.«din the light ef the
»,_____«iZlte-Sh

<1 ODE It I e n
IT Ilia ICIU'OVW .w.mv —-----  -
sysmiih, Wool Street, oppooh 
ilmk hie Mende and the pti

*v •Ollia tllO ll lllj, or
to Utah, to upreotiiemerelmiaetel.niltehel 10.00

,cm. .«1 bep tol
The new arrangement for a portal

rioebati franca and the United Stataa 
nanood by the Freaoh gorern- 
i solely to piapaid laUaro and 
ton-prepaid, uhu been pub- 
eteamineanyint the mai la 

will nail at an English port both ways.
Paris, fab. 0.—Hum. Thompson and 

Vouch rata, the areata lor the American 
Cable Company, hue returned from the

IfOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thin la th 
J larautaed bertCoaotty Hotel la Wetter 
D.oada.oad aaoigu ee moderate o. any Haas 
leMttrtoll. Stage Proprietor. OdoUrtablingfor 
100 Horn. HoromaadOamore.ro» Hue, 01 

Sbartaal None*, ItTe

Watches Olooki and Jewelery
whkh will giro HlWtollro U It. pwctoror, tad u ad 
wort toabro.doiwb, mn.lt ewtoman may d.p.nd
on heviag « areU eaecmod.

aw A rod MMrtm.nl ofOoUaod Haled Vowel,, 
WolchM, Clock. »... olwanon hand.

«Hah new»»"
aoudnotad ialha i• year, and can afford to ban whatoror

Tho leu Buoool—A dUM plariag
near Droghod., freland, found a eurioan I *• Natron*.
piece of motal andgsv'11 “ ------
women; she took it to i 
and mantle stores, wh 
for her “ find.” lui 
elwely, he suspected hi 
derful workmanship el
was shrewd enough to____________
the metsl was lint gold or silver, the 
was something HUOMsmcft. Aooeid:

eitisen who is onesad he
love of the journal,Domingo that the Hay tien government had 

offered to assist the revolutionists in the 
former republic. The ediuinitrstion at
taches no importance to the information. 
The revolutionists heeded by Primertal are 
marching north-west They have captur 
ed Goaijoban.

Four American oitisens were fired on, 
and three of them wounded at Havana, on 
7th inat. because they wore blue neck-ties.

Binghampton, N. Y. Feb. 7.—Th# resi
dence of Col. Walton Dwight, formerly oc
cupied by Hon. Daniel 8. Dickinson, was 
bunted to the ground on Sunday morning. 
Laos en building, library, statuary, funu- 
ture, &c., 870,000. Insured for #04,000.

Peter T Washburns, Governor of Ver
mont, died on 7th inat, aged 65 years.

The drought in Southern California is so 
greet that sheep are selling at 60 cents a 
head, their owners fearing otherwise a 
total loss.

A patty of half-breeds just in from 
Indian camps on Marias rivor report that 
the Indians are dying at the rate uf 25 per 
day of email pox. and begging the whites 
to spare their lives. . The report that 
Mountain Chief’s band and others had de
clared war proves wholly untrue.

NSW TURK LADY BANKERS.
King Solomon was ef the opinion that 

there is nothing new under the sun. Un 
general principles he was, perhaps, right ; 
but when we come to specialties, details 
and modifications of old things, he was wide 
•if the mark. Something new in this line 
is turning up every day, and among the 
latest, the most interesting, the most sug
gestive and the most promising of new 
things is the female banking firm in Bruad- 
st. ot Wood hull, Claflin & Co. They have 
created a new sensation ‘on ’Change,’ not 
so violent as, but more profound than, the 
gold corner panic of that awful ‘black 
Friday,’ and these lady financiers, as 
dealers in bills, bonds, stocks, Ac., appear

he raised its pries, and at length parted 
with it tor £2 I Os. The time came when 
£300 were offered for it by a public muse- which Canada hee
am, and £600 by S { 
was the celebrated 
the meet remarkable
work known to exk„ „ „ _________
white bronse—this probably saved it from 
the melting pet tq which countless trea
sures of gold and silver have been ooasism- 
ed—the surface overlaid with gold filli- 
gree work of surprising intricacy and 
marvellous delicacy of execution. Such is 
its excellence, that one of the meet ac
complished lii ‘

tempted
tin w a r si, CM id blunder exhibiting ia wine ares, ou» wiiuiiuk uuuw

the establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence ot I'nblic Corporations, Merchants, 
Householder*, and business men generally, 
wherever it «represented, 
la its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted to.. •••••••••• £9.976
In its 10th year, 1846, «« « « £47,763

«* SOth year, 1886, “ «• « £«22,279
«« SOth year, 1866, «- •« « £8^9.332

One year fater, 1867, « - « £818,050

The Fire Reserve Fund is sow $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now 69,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On

tario and ljuebee, by influential Agents, to 
whom Application for insurance may be made.

G.t.C. 8M11H, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

A. M. ROSb, Agent for Codera h ; B. V 
Elliott, for Exeter: w.N. Watson, loiSealnrth 

Oedwich.Fkib.ll.l8b8/* w4l

stack elN O T I ZXTiSXSStSÏÏLfian partr, whi*COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jar Coal Oil Lampe, Ae. Ae. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.fc J. STORY,
se- Sign of th Lerge Coll Oil Barrel, 

•Oodenot. M.roh Ut.lMI' «-I

Hen of our

All partlestodebted (oR.Runclman&Co
pi IT HER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
d-foountare hereby notified, that unlessthey

CALI AN1 PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without Tarifer coince.

R. RÜNC1MAN,
Huron FoaocUry, 

Goderich, Ont. 
G 3 ierich, 29th Dec.. 1808. w49.

whfohtbey ééUi 
jtitve cJkotryht et 1L patronage so long bestowed upon hlm, beg» to In- 

inu hla numerous customers and the public generally 
tat in consequence of the late Are, be lias removed Ins 
Bslness to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
rest street, next BaoUf Montreal, where everything 
his line will be fonnHud

til Kindi of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual,

O. N DAVIS-
Goderich. »th March I

workman, with everyhe could not
it advantage of modern knowl In them it appears U iapparent advan 

and appliance.NOW IS YOU PEARCE another. It i, new dtpoiitod — haring
been ohtsined fnii» il» pnroiroor ee rary 
favorable tenue—ii th. mewam ef tea 
Royal Irish Acadeey in Dublin.

The Britiih Parliament mete* Oth but, 
and van opened by Rayai Comnneeion ea

Judiciary, end
drat talent of

BARRY & BBO, this aaintry net

!. FREDERICK adoration and siaccount of the state of the Queen’s health. 
The liberal party overwhelmingly strong.

London, Feb. 7.—-The Tima this morn
ing reprints a great portion of an editorial

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOM PAPERS.

beforeSecure the ” 
'hadow ere the 
bihetance fades.

wan requiait#
into our <

York Times of Jiarticle front theCABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS?
AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,

th, latter', ewrtiin that Aiaeriwa credit 
ia dying in Europe keoauM tuffiaaielay it henralh the whek «id *•'Y VEUT LABOi VAaimr or

Three Dllerenl Kinds ef Papers
REQUIRED

Vsr Balls, Parlera,ftlnlig Reams 
and Drawlag Beams,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared by Painters *nd Paper Hang 

ere to be the most beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER’S.
Coded* April I Ml. 1368. all-

natural tv
The Engliii fnnilttro tdttneing w tha 

expectation that than will he a heavy 
flow ef bullion in toile Beak of England

dineoverod that the IPrices to Salt the Tints 1 WATCHMAEB, JEWELER, &e.
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Near the Post Office,
onmiMff thePhotographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,

OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Beduoed in

Valin ns, Feb. T.—1There is# total in
terruption on the lriah tslegntph lines.

|7BEP constantly on hand for sale all srti» 
U dee in their line, such as

Bedateade, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofia, Ac.,

2>AU kinds of wodd-turoing done, inch a 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSOBTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE lo bin. on iwntoaable term 

Goderieh. Hm 3rd. 1866 16w6m-

UroynheeldatOIOS HOST RyBPtCTFmXT TO BITCnN HIS 
ZJ 8lnce»e thanks <o he psople of Ovdc.lch sib 
vicin'ty for their l'beisl patrova^e duimg the pdat 8 
years, ani now that .he aolklav season has ar tved 
w*th all its socldl eni»vtnenis and amenities, be would 
slate tliat all who wish to put chase Jewelry "oi p* chit ts

Proportion.
Also'will make the lsrgost Plmtogiapha mrie In Goder
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photogiaph Gallery.

Goderich. Oct. 16th, 1868, w27

and will remain then till ih. 15th proi. 
Another Atlimio Cable, thin one to con-

nratWnlro rad Shod»U«U,Sfrejiitnd.
Although th, Enriiek Oeiemment only 

aenumed the oonlndof the toiegnphe on 
tho let inet., the nunihw of dMuatie toln- 
l [rami, under the inloenee of s Tnduood 
arid, hoi nlroody inoneeed one third.— 

Thin may «count for th# dolnyi end ip. 
parent

their day—
or otherwise of warran.ed mdtcilrl and wot kmeusalp 
would do well to buy from him el istea comnarrJre'e 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

All Jewel:; Sold for Gold Wirranted.
Q3» Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.
ISAAC PHEOaOlC*.

Goderich.Dec. SOth, !CW. wCS if

'• were shall
must be toldTHE

Oldest Establishment in Town. get into
iltiei uf working

recent cable deprtch*.
The Oxford Loirmily Boot Oranhan 

accepted the ohallmg# of the Cambridge 
Crow fer the rogulu ungnl ran.

Sir John B. Knrilrt. ha. written aoont- 
mumcatiou to the London Oloto, nrging on

territory would not bo n IALUNP. MCLEANGODERICH 26th of April next.
Reviewing the Red Rivor bungling, the 

New York Sun truly says, ‘thwart played 
by the various tricksters now mwruling the 
Canadian people appears anything but 
creditable, and their rule ought to t.be 
speedily terminated.’

A young man named Henry James, son 
of Mr. Willia.u James, ex-Reeve of West 
York, was instantly killed at his farm on 
last Monday by the upsetting' of a sleigh 
and a heavy saw log. The unfortunate 
man was crushed beneath the-weight of the 
log. Deceased was of exemplary habits, 

“ “ numerous

GHEySE, CHEESE.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re .appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
^ Local dealers supplied at the Factory

SHEPHARD ASTRACHAN. 
:nfer*h. M..17,1Ü67, wJSir

AfiON i CARRIAGE eapeble of

the Government eyi
as a social relief.MARTIN AMANN

BEOS TO INFORM IIH OLD CUSTOMERS 
that be i* till stie to seil for cash, at the 

owe»! rates,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
At bis shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Oodericb. (live him a call. 

Goderich. Oct. 3, 1868. swllwll.

pUUHLW IHaiitll .1* '
riasaThe New York Sun tells us now that tie 

Dlew York Times, though nominally an 
Ameri^n, taro ally an English newspajier. 
Its editor-in-chief is an Englishman, the 
Principal editorial writer next to him is ap 
Englishman by bgth. the ffisatrical critic 
is also an English man. tfie dsv editor is an
other Englishman, the night editor »w 
Canadian ; and every man now employed, 
either regularly or occasionally, to write 
articles of important:1) is an Englishman 
likewise. In fact, there are only three 
Americans left in the editorial rooms, and

txAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of ÎTtreiof England Broad
cloths, Beavers, IThilneys, Bearskins, Fatcy 
English Scotch,and French Twteda.Casbmeres, 
Doeskins, sad s ysriety of Canadian Clothe ; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Caps, die.,flee.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may lavorhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool)|l2 and upwards. 
I6T F. 3.—Cutting done to 0*Ur. 
Goder ill. Sent 25th. 1866 ew8

Manufno to r y

THE Subscriber would announce lo the pub
lic ot Huron and Bruce, that he is now man

ufacturing first-class

CarrltgM, Wsggess, ' Sleighs,
Outtorai) <*3o. t

which will be sold CHEAP 'OR CASH.
(t>» Wanted a wood-worker, and two 

apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blackamithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Streht, Goderich 

Codsrieh.Msv 16th, 1868. w49

friends.
They hive unprecedentodlyjnUdlveath- 

The other

rotary, writes < 
th. Hadooa’l 1toriauo article nverlhoeigertoraef Bodw 

furt himirif. relrtirot# » rooiot notice 
wrved upon him onlorieg kin to ooaoti-

Maitiand Salt Well Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

er in Nova Scotia this winter. ________
day a dandelion in full bloom was gathered 

* Mayflowers were gath 
of Windsor.

vwSpi
lute hiuro.lt o priarar ia ob.di.Boe to the

ered in the vicinitr Matouou of the wiilt Hodeclrtvo boldly 
that he will not iiirrander hiuiaaif, and 
that if the minuton want him they .eat 
come lad toko hiiu, «ad fuitiroraron, they

and hat .Irony Eaylieh prooUvitioe. 

Congrera on the TarlS 

Tea New Yuaa HtrMt Wuhington

Stanley.

Council met poneut to edjonroment

‘IWDlMiSS 1 Of..

•uMUIaM themust come prepared to use fores.
Rumors are abroad that the Pr 

perial is very ill, but the Journal

TO LET, Ud Riverat Mr. Elliotts’ Hotel Bayfield, on Mon
day, the 7t|i Feb. 1870. All the members

despatch, dated Monday, says 
‘There was what may be regarded

present. Reeve in the chair. Minutes of 
last meeting read & approved. A petition 
from Peter D nights and 14 others asking 
aid to open sideroad from Sable to Bionson. 
A petition from James McDonald and 26 
others, praying that Scl.o d Section No. 8 
(Bayfield section) be enlarged. Moved by 
Geo. Caatle, sec. by Dr. Waods. That the 
petition of Peter Douglas, and others be 
granted ao far as the statute labor for this 
year ia concerned ; also that 810 be grant
ed to open said road.—Carried. Moved 
by Thos. Keys. sec. by Dr. Woods. That 
David Bleme’s acc. of 816 for gravel, be 
granted.—Carried. Moved by Geo. Castle, , 
sec. by Mr. J. Biggins, that prayer ef the 
petitioners of 8. Sec No, 8 be notgranted, 
but that the School Section remain at at 
present —Carried. Protest by Dr. Woods, 
to the Reeve in Council. “Sir, I protest 
against the hasty action of the Council in 
deciding on tho Bayfield School sec. peti
tion. (Signed) N1NIAN WOODS.”

Moved by G. Castle, sec. bv T. Keys, 
that Alex. Sparks be collector tor the year 
1^70—Car’d. Moved by G. Castle, sec. by 
J Biggins, that this Council do now ad-

says there is no foundation for them.

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR, Gustav. Flourem ie to he prowratod
R. J. WH1TELY,

J8 still In fall operation, and Is turning out snpe-io

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons
of all kinds, RLBIOIIS, CUTTERS, fc,

A number of Bret clans Buggies on hand, and for salt- 
cheap fur cash F»Ices of all articles In the line that 
will compare ftroiably with any in the County 
IF All work wsnrnted

^Julticular at^niton paid to Wagon and Cairiace Rc-

R. J WHLTELY.
Cpderkk. NovUth. 1849 w42

IMPORTANT NOTICE. meeting. The Journal Officiel publishes-jrwck Cottike with a huge orchard and six 
of good land. Por particulars apply ;to.

W. D. ALLEN.
Gode ich Bep .fithlbM

decree removing Le Vemer, the eminent 
astrc&oiuer, from his office of director of 
the Imperial Observatory, for taking osr-F. R. MANN, The undamped ii prepared lo\

FURNISH .No, 1 SAL’
IN ANT QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Prloi
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

haria* tokra atain action in the Senate of which he is aHouse Sign & Carriage Painter.
TVE8IRF.S TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
U he has fitted up a shop on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he Is prepared to fill all orders promptly. 
Sad at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrtenage 
of the last 7 years solicite a continuance of, the same.

Now is the time to Paint your Cotters, 
Sleighs, ini Carriage.

«T Order, (Re Mextr, C.ntat»ihO|i.rtt*»tol to 
wilt dUpatrV
t «ea P.Rtln,^ UlldlBg. CRleUf, r Qniteg. PrURT- 

I. R. MANN.

pterlairao, and a few fndiia gmMiddlesex Seminary, member, inronnetoot with hie duties •• onluemowr, .iuui.vnw.Hui
officer of the gurerenent.

Gen. Heine left fer Ptwuru, to eenduet 
the eipluntieuiiif the a.w Dtrieu dual

it the fine trader! want fold put 
thro, ’ and alro [

in this eat, 11
and thro,’andCompany.

Thu French Minuter at Munich he» 
been inetruotod to 
Minister uf Foraiga 
al gurernmeat it « 
country will reravin 
event* ia Germany,

Rochefort wai unrated on Monday, u 
he vu entering a political meetiag. Tre- 
mendous excitement ensued in Peril. Sev
eral policemen were wounded end ea. kil
led in ehatxing bvititod* «xtomporiaod 
by the people Tiro troop. w.tv in great

her front tooth.a party meteurv, end it least six ‘Why,they are perfectly mead,Demoerato bum Penneylvuie voted for8. H. DEtLOB.
Goderich, Auguit 3rd, 1869. w37

who will go fer the torift. On the thrteeponim-
the tariff min tneeniiderthly elat- lathe bahiaa, md here tomINSURANCE ed at the prospect, and 

ueh the Tariff]
■eorn anu uerman, 
laissnply tooreddrIsr. For fuiibe* pai iCHEAP LANDS FOB SAL now to puth ‘But it it a pity to spoil them*

KomokVoe fire, Marine an4 Life Inssranees
IPfXOTKDON SSABOXASLKTXBMB.

Oflice —Key's Block, corner Court House

thedeetkt.TtSTiiosia-s:—'TheSemlnary Isln a highly prospo 
rous state. Eight popes got first class certificates to 
teach from the Boaid of Education in January. IMS.- , 
Three were fi«st thud sod fourth on a list of thirty- 
sir ltceosodte teach In Auront. 1889.”—f AdvertinaV

A Newly married lady in Chicago oom-

Stained to her ma that on her reception 
av her card basket was overran with ci • 

culara from Uwvere, sunouneing terms for 
divorce, ‘So absurd, you know, ma, be
fore our honeymoon is over. ' ‘True,dear,’ 
replied ma, (who had been twice divorced) 
‘but I’d put them in a safe place ; you

‘Nevermind, IwaMtitdoas}

TOWN OP GODERICHLand Office,
\ KROISTER of lninruv.il K,rm..xd Wild 

band 1er 8.I.,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Go4erich March 1. 1867. Market Square

Square and WeilSt.. Goderich, C. W.
JOHN Hhl.DAN, JR.

Agei
Goderieh. ttlk 8,pi.,1865. w3(,t

‘Is that ee fSASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

■dut M xroiffâ .«-■r OT81SS3,1124 & 1334, $30 each, Snlwiivlilon Parti 
Li Lots S and3 In eon A. Cote 116,149and ISO 640. 
ownship of Wawanoah, North 24 acres lot 18, con. 1, 
100. Township ofAahtteld. Southerly 16 acres ofEaat 
of South J lot 1.JOU.4.W.D., $100.

m',U IHOMia W1ATHERAI.D,
P. L Surveyor, Goderich. 

Goderich. Dec. Iltt 1868. wtfitf

ituhar.wheuti

Money to Lend.

eabyTerms.
J. B. GORDON.

Goderich, Jeo. 14tb. 1858. - 61

Soil’s

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, Tux Pori on bum,—1Th.tork tx- 
omiaer eay,:—Mr. Huuire, If. P., wee 
honored by the Pope wrth • eneeiel tudi- 
enee. The Pope entered freely into con
versation, ipeeking in French. He refer
red mere then once to I relied, tea sold 
that it WM with greet eatiefection he per
ceived that the 
ment of Eng Un 
anxiety to aeel
spirit with thet . ________________
learned with much pleasure that tha Oor- 
emmvnt were ehout introdnii»g • roeesure 
to imtreve the eoctilitien of the Mltiraton 
of the land—an undertaking which bed hie 
brat wiehaa for lit anceeae, Ha hoped that 
ouch e moaaura would be aeon aieompUah- 
ed, end that it would be attended with

Ao4 bm disabused of theBolton man, who proposed
THE unosrstgned having pornhaee* «he Mail- 
1 ing Mill end Sash Pactsrv owned, sndoc- WS8T8IDB MARKET hquare, starting in business in New York citv.made

Now Reused lo I» Net
— I presented and the usual compliments

-----------------------------------— ' -A---------------1 passed, tlm New York merchant inquired
of young Boston what he intended to do. 
*1 have net exactly decided,' replied the 
yourg Puritan, ‘but 1 expect to settle into 
some good business in which I can get s 
living honestly.*

‘A living honestly V

teeth are wore as
eupisdly Donald Gemming, are'sow préparai 

to carry on the business ot rnsnufsetaring

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings,Flooring.

HAZLEHUB8T &C00KE
AUCTIONEERS,

w inld imperativ.ly hare
eff her beautiful incisera, foe‘tLtktog'U toeiety^

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH. GOHIR810R AGE!US,4C.,tC. Ao. Mrs. Mack will be glad to see her old iverwuent end Partis-Siding, euatonan at lb. Rn BulMlm o. tin oUrtaad. had ef late ariuoad anal To TU lm, Pun. -Mr C t.Orabb’a Block, (VtnBvory’ioMtiand)
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